Thank you for supporting Placer SPCA in 2013!

### 2013 Board of Directors
- John Mason, President
- Gurnee, Mason & Forestiere, Counselors at Law
- Al Johnson, President Elect
- Al Johnson Consulting, LLC
- Marcus Lo Duca, Past President
- Law Office of Marcus J. Lo Duca
- E. Howard Rudd, Treasurer
- Integral Financial Management
- Mark Davis, Secretary
- Sierra View Construction
- Jim Gray, Director at Large
- Retired, Roseville City Council
- Robin Trimble
- Rocklin Chamber of Commerce
- Bill Fasiggi, DVM
- Sunrise Boulevard Animal Hospital
- Barbara Nelson
- Sutter Roseville Medical Center
- Dan Richards
- Williams + Padddon Architects
- John Norman
- Brookfield Residential Properties
- Karen Hauber-Grahl, MA, CCC
- Private Practice
- Gene Endicott
- Endicott Communications
- Colleen Watters
- CJ Watters
- Bill Radakovitz
- Retired
- Adena Simmons
- Wells Fargo
- Sheila Cardno
- Spectrum Wealth Management
- Mike Sheltto
- Sheltto Training and Consulting
- Jenn Farrar, Board Recorder

### 2013 Paw Club Donors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold Paw Donor Club ($10,000+ Sponsors)</th>
<th>Bronze Paw Donor Club ($1,000+ Sponsors)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Harry Rosenberry Foundation</td>
<td>Continued:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Callow - In memory of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Callow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Roy Bertucci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Trish Schreiber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Panini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia &amp; George Locke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Paw Donor Club ($5,000+ sponsors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G. &amp; Claudia K. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Torres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Lattin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Paw Donor Club ($1,000+ Sponsors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Marilyn Rose - In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memory of Bear Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &amp; Glenn Meyers -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Grazing, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Family Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Robert &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorrie Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy M. Rey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant L. MacLeod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Trish Schreiber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Hauber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen &amp; Colin Grahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Leonhardt &amp; Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Elizabeth, Tony &amp; Elsa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of  Marjorie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonhardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Sagarl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2013 Corporate Partners
| Champion Partner                      | Wells Fargo                           |
| advocate partners                     | Folsom Lake Bank                      |
| Integral Financial Management         | Mann, Urrutia & Nelson, CPAs          |
| Williams & Padddon Architects         | NorthWest Foundation                  |
| Riverside Animal Association          | Proprietaires Camoglia LLP            |
| West Roseville Veterinary Hospital    | The Buzz Oates Group                  |
| Rescued @ Law                         | Companies                             |

### Circle of Hope Legacy Society Members
- Carole Haskell
- Sabrina Morin
- Faye & Dale Bright
- William & Jennifer Helgren
- Marie Smith
- Susan Wiltson
- Kimberley Silver & Sheila Cardno
- Kent & Jeanette Liebman
- Marsha Darker
- Larry & Patricia Payne
- Jennifer Cisologo
- Lynn O'Donnell
- LeeAnn & Lonnie Dickson
- Bill & Nancie Radakovitz
- Patricia M. Anderson
- Jacqueline Hastings-Groff
- Mary & Dave Ternell
- Charlene Mitchell
- Colm & Karen Grahl
- Dennis & Rose Forbes
- Shirley & Ray Norton
- Ann Palmer
- Michael & Lyn Hatch
- Pamela J. Franklin
- Anne Hauber
- The Smith Family Trust
- Robert G. and Claudia
- K. Smith
- Marilynn Kennedy
- Leilani Fratis
- Marlene Stoner
- Dr. David & Bonnie Verhaag
- Geri Richardson
- Diane Vincent
- Jim & Judy Gray
- Nancy & Creighton Fong
- Carolyn Dale Hemig
- Susan Jacobson
- Colleen Watters
- Jack & Gale Wright

Your support made a difference in the lives of animals in our care.
Thanks to the generosity of supporters like you, in 2013...

2,565 Animals were re-homed in 2013.*
39,028 Animals have been re-homed from Placer SPCA since 1996.*

*Includes animals sent to rescue and Feral Freedom felines.

482 Animals were reunited with their families, some of which were found thanks to the
268 Low-cost microchips, placed in animals at Placer SPCA’s microchip clinic.

771 Public-owned animals were given low-cost vaccines at monthly clinics.
54 Placer County pet owners received financial assistance through the SOS Emergency Program.

2,359 Spay and neuter surgeries were performed, helping to reduce pet overpopulation, including:
753 1,655 performed on public-owned animals through the Spay and Neuter Assistance Program;
89 1,406 performed on shelter animals; and
3,201 140 performed on feral cats through the Feral Freedom Program.

1,255 Animals received medical care through the Guardian Angel Program.
447 Of these animals received lifesaving medical care.

994 Volunteers donated
96,696 Hours in 2013.

191 Volunteers fostered
937 animals awaiting adoption.

2,387 Students learned about compassion and kindness for all, through Placer SPCA’s Humane Education Program; including:

614 Girl Scouts that attended Placer SPCA’s Girl Scout Program.
New in 2013, Placer SPCA started a Girl Scout Helping Animals Patch Program. Since August, 71 patches have been distributed.

7th For the 7th consecutive year, Placer SPCA has been awarded four stars by Charity Navigator. Only 2% of nonprofits evaluated nationwide receive this exceptional rating 7 years in a row.

Placer SPCA’s Thrift Store generated $290,143 in 2013. Revenue raised from the Thrift Store benefits the animals at the Placer SPCA.

In 2013, we began meeting with Placer County community members to garner support for the future home of Placer SPCA Animal Care and Adoption Center. We are thrilled to have taken this very necessary step in expanding our building capacity to meet the demands of our community.

Placer SPCA 2013 Highlights